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Pittsfield, Mass., April 16, IÇiS.

Memorandum of Agreement, between Metal Trades Council, of 
Pittsfield, Mass,, and Cenera’ F.leotric Company, ittsfield ,orke.

To the end that harmony should be eotubli hod in the ltte- 
''it’l' plant of *hr Teneral Tleotric Comnany, tho foil wing agree
ment ie . ulrV t.ted "or considérât ion as a taste for the future.

Article "o. 1. ?> Is agreement ie entered into between the
’oneral Mcotrio Company, 'ittefield , orke, and the Total Trades 
Council of 'Ittefield, afftli-ted with the American -'oderaticn
of Lai or.

A t ole Ko. 2. It ie understood that the vtal Trades 
Council of ittefield e'all appoint or oltot a Conference Commit
tee cone ict' ng o" five members. Any matters referred to thie 
com ittee shall 1 e taken ut wit! the lenernl Superintendent or 
eneral Manager.

Article . ), Clause A. h re shall 1 e a department ooro 
nittee of throe In dealing .v 1 th th- "oreman or division on per In 
tendent.

Clause B, This committee, failing to af c 
a sett '-•n-vn',, wlV re ’or the matter to an exto tive officer of 
organisation involved. In ooee the department o<a ittee «u.d exe- 
c tive o’fleers fail to cr "cc.t a sett! cm nt if "ore an or 

1 vir ion superintendent they shall thon refer th< oeoe to the 
Conference Committee. I* Veins* unde stood that t• c exo,i tire 
officers and Conference Committee, shall have the rip-ht to visit 
’nd investigate in departments where grievances arise.

Article Ho. 4. The Company shall not discriminate - gainst 
any officer or member affiliated v/ith the Metal Trades Council 
for properly attending to matters porta*ning th reto, nor for tak- 
'ng su "n+ereet In the el fore of the Meta1 Trades Council, or 
ar.y affiliated organlnotions. It >eing understood that 4he 
'1 tire in connection with the /or' of tho Metal "redes ’ounull is 
to le done 'n sue' a mnnnor as to interfere ne little as -osslble 
wit the -or’ o" individuals.
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